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NDSRT Board Meeting Minutes
3/14/2023 zoom

7:30 pm

Members Present:
Allie Sagert Amanda Grocott Carla Barrios
Sarah Walter Cori Brothers Kiera Schweitzberger
Hannah Fischer Macy Merkel Nicole Hoskin
Karra Hanson Tammy Romesha
Elise Fischer Emily Helm

Meeting called to order: @ 7:33pm by Allie

Treasure Report-Cori
-46,402.69 in checking account
-11,500$ in sponsors

Member planet-Amanda
-about 30 people who have registered through sanford
-15 on member plant
-around 20 students
-having some issues with member planet that have been resolved.

Website-Macy
-updating the newsletter

Bylaws-Everyone
-Amanda emailed a document regarding bylaws
-wording changes for students for electing.
-all board members to be a delegate or any member to be a delegate if requirements are met.
-must post bylaws soon as they need to be posted for 30 days.

Conference agenda- Carla
-ASRT secretary for conference should be in attendance.
-is there a way to vote at conference?

-amanda making google doc with QR code for each member to vote.
-Lori will be there
-Sarah- will announce that we have a quorum.
-Will know winners of essay on friday before conference
-Cori- have checkbook at conference

-200$, 150$, 100$ for essay/presentation winners
-Report from Allie, and a treasurer report for conference
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-Kiera- election report needs to be submitted. information on the drive
-board member nominations need to be on website
-looking to appoint web manager
-Cori- treasurer will give a full financial report that will be incorporated into minutes.
-Hannah & Elise to five presentation on HoD

Open positions up for election.
-VP elect
-president elect
-Member at large(website/social media)

Budget- Allie
-present budge at conference
-Allie emailed expenses/budget information

Fargo 2023 Conference- Amanda/Allie/Kiera
-Amanda emailed out agenda for conference
-Friday evening credit only if you are signed up for conference
-RSVP for friday night
-give a pin to every student in the registration packet.

Conference prizes- everyone
-looking into getting donations for door prizes

Life member- Allie
-we should announce a life member at the conference.
- I, Amanda nominate lori as a life member of the NDSRT, carla seconds
- unanimous agreed by everyone on the board to vote Lori in as a Life member

Next zoom meeting: April 11th, 2023 @8:00pm

Meeting Adjourned: at 8:40 pm


